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TVtpeka. Kan., June Kl Oeneral Manager Prey
Bay* he trill have paasenger trains running all
Sions for* Sunday Ev rjr-
thiri- Pullmana were

La .tunta this afternoon without troubie.
Vf.-.-mon wfll react Raton to-ntfht, lt being the
.om jv .in* ob tl ' lera are

.- Wi .'.-.. sad ... committee Iv arrar.K-

1t.< to Involve othei road* n Lhli strike
They admit thal it is I .rd to mri a strike
the orders of V
devo- .¦- g other lines Everybody
h---. ..... ti the ; ii; of mme about Bunda*
»'. . era ol old rallwa)

ignlsed as a life-and-death itruggie
I * -n and the Debs union Some engineer*
**.*.: bul a fats days ago Joined
the ui ., lW leaving lr and begging for
prot«s
Denver, T n .bera of

the 1

**»jud la) a petition before Judge \ia.l-\' of tba
itea < 'our! on Monday, ;r the

receivers ol the Atchtson r ..il be prosecuti i for
ir.terferlni; ,..-.. the malls. The petition wi
.r.t- ih^ emptoyea ottered to move ill trsl'
JJJJ'-lally requeati t. rn ve tba mall cars, but
teat r- i refuser] to order a'ti
lt'" Pullmai cent al la to-day
SrrJrf**'"' paralysed, all trama being abandoned
g.PMeeado The meetlnga held bj rm-
l ;'. *eiB langet- attended, and thi
*» *Hg*MMetM to upti ..1 thc I. >J

MtUuVl OF A STRIKE LEADER
.t umla, Jtage :>,, (Executive Director Oeorge p
?*rn. of the American Railway t'nlon, who has

I th- strike situation here, waa ar-
*" *' tba Union Depot this morning un a

.turbing tbs peace, ll- wis escorted t,
¦a police beedquartera, and soon afterward ball
.ra* funilsbed sad Kerr, wai relea l The com-
r,iaint waM piarfa-jrad by General Managei Ramsey,
°

i J T<T"' '"""¦ K,r" "*¦ ;"1!"
¦>' of strikers M the depot platform, winn

"."'il ManaK.i Ramsey approached and en-
oeavored ie per .a,|(. ,.,.. urikera to return lo wuk.
Kera aeettaaal lt.-,,,,-,., of making false prombaJI to
the r,.e. .n<J h.. ww6m rn-oeA ,lr Kr[> a(|1
tune toward ij..... ril MaTi ,....r ,,..1M.V t,..(,imf. s.

threatening that ihe latter called m the p.¦>¦ to
arre*t h.rn lu,.,.,,. K,n..t rf CttiemaO, was In the
erowtL but took no part in the controversy. Th*
mst of Kerr, OBUSed a bitter fsellng ann,uk I ....

awitchmen, sad Ih*) deelare they will dow carry
on the strike witt; mon determination than .¦ r

aorta4} s^1'i')"";'" I" '-fi- employ ol the Terminal As*
trTn. ..".Vii" ",:y *hu morning. Tin- morning
an ,t. ,

' ' "i"'* w,r" '".-,1" UP by yardmaster*d"iv 'ti "'"V1 ¦'y"H- H,,i 1,fr '"-r" .vi'h but alight
w-.a tv, « wm* r"H.(1 1° a''and..n the Pullman cara
Strike /ff VhT." "J'' .'"'" ,{--;'»'y- ('WIHe; 1" the

e»7.,- . S lHnTl1n'-1 employea a freiKht block* la
^exists at K.ist si. Louie.

¦- sf

MtB^ ANT> ICE WITH A MAIL THAIN
Lraril, ind., .lune Ht.A paaeenaer train on the

ChK-aeto and BiuKern .'lllnola road was held at Mo-
menre by the ottluala of the road last night be-

JlV th* trainmen refuaod to attach a car of leo
sn il a car of beer blll.il to this r-ltv. The train
carri*-* the United States lualL awl « la rcportc-V

w,^kIm;:?is!,'"i r,irV"n,or ordered th" train held a

Mri I fiiiKht lrHln"'-n concluded to haul th- de-
-.. *M*m-.._

NO BREAK OX TUE PACIFIC.

TRAINS TO RUN WITH PULLMANS OR
NOT AT ALL.

Tlin OREAT BOVTHBRN PACIFIC PIRM IN" ns

STAND LOCAL MILITIA ON DVTT AT
LOS ANGELES

San francisco, June IO The Southern Pacific
..ii in its determination not
Pullmans 'rt...- Rtrlker* are

equally uni-, and ai i result the general embargo
on almost all trsvel continue* In force There has

of rrelghi shipments
-.-

bj Oeneral Dimond, president "f tin- Cham¬
ber of Com terday from tv;.- Poatn
»'.. ni ral at vi
Active ai ,-lgoi-ou* atep* -ir.- being taken f..r the

nun-.-iii.-nt ol mai| train* int! ii> promt
I iilt«s| star, - malla.

Freight clSrki ... -iii- city, San Jos* Sacramento'
'- *i gell aa large place* In Calli
!|,\" been nispemled without pay pendlns aettli
m. nt >.r thi ati
Ai Moja* .. Cal., .1:1 ti -l up anl not a

wheel moved jr< - ..> a freight train arrived
L..in Bakersfield ai noon an.l wai aide tracked Ali
freight clerk* and men employed in freight .-(,.:.-
hat..-ii laid off.

Til.- narrow-gauge mir..ail which inn- between
Alameda and Monterey, a distance of eight] miles,
un which train* ran spasmodically yesterday,
ceased operations early this morning, nil th" men
r.f,..-im; -,., work, a reporl comes from Weal
Oakland that tl:" i-.rst blood in th" strike h.is
li.-n drawn there. A r.n-k thrown from o'it ..r a

crowd of 5,000 people who lal been gat
around Ihe -t.iti.ni struck Prank Clark, a gate-
nar., on .1 local train. Th.- train n.-.s whisked on

out of sight before more damage ...ali !¦.. done.
The Southern Pacific Railroad Compan- haa

p:\-.-i notice tiiat all the railroad ahop* will be
lown until further notice. The order meana

that th.- place* \.i ii.-I bj the.strikers no longer
exist, an 1 timi they oannot ko back to work, even
If the) :. .- >. ,1 t.i do
Word cornea fr,.-i Sa r.-ir-n.-t to. where over 1,000

men arenl ..ut >¦--. !. > tin' rle oin-ern of the
strikers have appointed a r.utnl-r of th.'ir most

responsible men .1 - watchmen ro guard the nil
roai's property.

lt may be definitely state.i tiiat tt,.- members of
the i inier of Hallway Conductors \s ll not oin ir.
strike
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a special tr trail to convey the I Stat**

Marshal to Hammond lo serve the writs, snd lt
left h»-r»- at .', o'clock thi* evening Jue! before

:..'.'

ne) Burke that I mall ti alu al Mammon
This wi i with s

promise made to Uoverrior Matthew* bj Vlexamler
Shiel of the lu . th* a lt

1' at Hammond, tl..it no further Interference
. :.¦ until lil- iHhleld* ri return lo Hain-

¦¦'......

t,, en tr top* ro Hammon.l lo night
Si.i-i la. A altei ll. St. Jol H. R

11.. w-r- brought here ti.: i

Hawkin* were ii«n-.

ogi tani '. bon I* alf in b) 31 li Idi fin hi n .- f an i

for the other two by
ari*wer July 10 Midgi Wo

¦ri lt pei k rbli afwrnoon, .

thal ti - ir....'...... at Han
and nakina his J idare Wi .,

would roi go until to-morrow, if 1,. roi ,,t all
Tba fear tia.- ..¦ -n lpn »*e.| that the

> ir..'.t'^ would with
.),, thousand! about Hammond, whlrh I* ho m

the Illinois line
ro-op-rate with llllnola troupe However, no

hoiM wa enterl t If Alu si -.ui-i ,(,.
, .. ii, act, hi would do r.. In a limply ma
Frank P Sargent i 'hli f of the I

erhocl, «ald to !...¦ that the brotherhood would not
i,. drawn Into il..- strike.
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prTTHRURQ MEN READY To OO OUT.
pitti burg Juna -¦¦'¦ official '

American Railway L'nlon, who has !.. .:. in Pltl
im-/ for bi rn for < lucas
night. Before :. i\ lng he repoi ter:

"An attempt srlll be madi on Monda) to
ll the ral.r ¦ i men in tri < rich lt t i

been organising the mop, and sre all rapeci roil

on th"'.r part. The nn-ri trill i»- a"k.-i

to handle Pullm in cara or haul tral
Pullmana attached- Th.- railroad m.-ri bei
sre wi organised Monday I aspect to aei

I re ii the '. i."
The .h.'.v.- wai corroborated b) an engineer, who

sal.i: "There are 1.000 rallr ia men rn Plttaburg and
vicinity wiro belong to th* American Raliway Union
and .in- re* t to go out whenever the ordei
They ar- .ri full sympathy with the movement In the

West, an i would n il bi irpri If M
morning would ace evsry road leading Into Pittsburg
unable lo move s tram. Th" sink-, be thought,
would be om ol pure sympathy for the Western
men
An engineer employed ..n rh- Pennsylvania Rail¬

road si '¦. '¦' '¦ s»thlng -if

move, ar. did not bellev* tha
ivanla Railroad .«*..; »y< ¦ wou\4 atrlke un

.iml ral m TM same aentlmi nt * i*

.. !,.. two awltchmen in lin- Pennsylvania
Ralli .'i'i yard.
FEEDINO STRIKE BOl'ND TRAVELLER*
lits Vegas, N M June M There la no change

tn the »trik" situation here, Much perishable
freight hal been lost Th.- raliway company baa
refused i" feed passenger* detained Ber* and the
American Railway Cnlon haa taken np a colli
for thi di lltute ones

SOVEREIGN'S Y*" R"EACH1>K1 ORDER
Des Moines, Iowa. June 90 Oenera Maater Work¬

man Sovereign laaued an order to-nlghi lo

KiiIkI:'- f Labor I i boyi tl every person who
/ Pullman Company or rldea in a

Pullman fir.
_

ONE A. it. V. LODOE DECLINEi TO STRIKE

Cheyenne, Wyo, Jun" K The i"cni lodge <>f

th" American Railway nu...,, al a meeting hers
last night, decided not to tak" part In the i ullman
strike. .*.*¦ .

HTKKN i.Ul'lilts FROM MK. OLNET.

rri'llatiai-olls, .Inn- M At torney-< '.enernl liney

ha* directed Marshal Hawkins, at In'llnriapolls, to

ns.- anns, if necessary, to move trains.

VEGETABLE DEALER! SfFKKI!

MemphlK, Tenn.. June Ml The railroads running-

north out of Memphis hav practically suspended
freight traflli- OH a. count of the atrlke at Cairo

and at other points above here. No attempt has

be ii ma'le to enforce the boycott airnlnst Pull-

uiiin eura entering Me rnpu la. and none ls cxuecicu

by the railroad officials. Moth th" Mobile an.l
Ohio and th.- illili,,is c.rurai have given
iiit periahable freight will n..t te received. This

mae a ommotlon arnon* fruit ami
table owera, who will low thousand* of ,*.,i111

lr portatlon cannot be aecured.

NO SIGNS OF TROUBLE YET.
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A PTTATBMENT BY ORA Xii i'IIIKI* SAKGBXT
Torr* Haute, lr. I Jun* M (Special) In m offl

-. irai
Sargent, the pond

men I* eli.. ri \ -.ur... towj rd he Pull
m.i'i boycott. Thi

' mr ontnntsatl 'ii cnn trike nu perl In thli
i-> '.ui law* do n"t permit of lt, an.l I a*
ef e»i ciltlv* fill 'i have

riki In f I inni I
'"ii

rn Thi i'.¦
it know ri thal W(

A. H i' In I heir present *tniKi il the Pull-
,i,i wi havi »o advised lhi offlcera "f th*

A lt n thone ii.- if th"
.\ lt. 1'., lt will I ii -.in pal

taki r. ir- of b) 'ii" \ lt. y Wi
,,,, reason to eaperl 'ti ir the) will look tn

the) a* ' li "il" i.1 men, h ive a full kn is

of our lau st.

"STICK TO Vnir. EXniNES." SAYS ARTUPR

Bloomington, III Jun* IO A inference "f Sn

perlntendenl Oray, of the Chicago and Alton, with
ti,, representative* of Ihe men Inst night came

to naught Th* A R V last night decided to stay
,,,,, '[i,i tn lude* th* firemen ih- Brotherhood
,,i ... ..m..in .. :ru- ii'-'-i derided not to go Into
ti,,. t,,k" The) received a mesaage last night
fran trthur, unni'. "Stick to yodr engines," snd
they will stick

*>-

,1\ JMFORi 1 \ / ' ' STOMS /</ VISION.

Isles Haven, Jun* "" Judge W. K Toarnsend, In

,i. [Tuned States Hal rid Court, -¦:.. h ind*
down an Importanl declalon regarding Ho- I'nlted

n las The eaea la Ihe Oo'dcnberg
Hrothera Company'* appeal from the decision

of Oenera! Appralaera Th* appraisers held
lld nut file a written ol 1*

r.t. "t Import duty Mx-.i b) th* co.lector
within ter. day* of the payment of the duty i.e
,.,. f, ... ,, righi to do aa Judge Townsend re-

v,... ; if thc board, saying thal the
purpo** of Insur* ip' ¦¦ ij snd effie.
rlou* remedy, .mi thal giving Imimrtera a reason
,,] ;,. ri,.,,, li il- li ms WOUld il 'l-l- ll either

objecl _̂_

OCBAS ettOTK AVDITOKTVU To OFKN TO-DAT,

Ocean Grove, X, J., Jun* IO To-morrow will be

the opening day of the Ocean Grove auditorium.
Thi i-r".it p. i. -in atructur* srlll be formaM) opened
bj .,. | ir,- i:. ... lu I. Il st ik-n al

IO o'clock in the morning, Bermona will ba de*

IP ered io the Kev. ' H Vatman and the Rev Dr.
Hanlon, of Pennington Seminary. I" the .-veiim*

,v, ,, k rh. ur beach meelina srlll be
These meetings ire usually attended by fr un lo.t*w

'" people
_

A BOTML STBUCS EY LIOHTNIRO
.. The cupola of simps m's Hotel, at Rockaway,
was Struck by lightning lb the thunder storm yes¬

terday morning, snd the barroom caught Hr.- Tbera
mu ,--i-i. .'.I. excitement in ti"- neighborhood
wh.n this BIM broke OUl The bell* and whistles
were hroiiK'ht Into play for half an hour, and the

volunteer tlr.-m n called out of their beda to put mit

the blaae Little waver, was done. Ihe
botal bgrrvi?*i) win only allahUy damaged.

SELECTIONS FROM THE MAIL.

SHARIXO VACATION8.
DO (COT rOROE. "iii: 1.R CHILDREN WHO can-

NUT GO AWAY WITHOUT UKI.P.

T th i: 111 ir of Th- Tnt.un".
Slr: I wi li that ever) reader of Tho Trihune

Would, .1- :.. your "'litoria! of ye»t*T-
day, shiir.- lu- (and herl vacation with th" ;

and th.T thi "share" nimit h" a mire liberal one

than lt ls m;. lt s..^ms to me

th it rhl- il--1 of "-i: ii ippy ..ti.-; and if
:r itnlnence i^ given to :'. ir would directly re. I

Bull In larg* rerurns in money snd, ns a

quence, Inca li ulai hun In la ,.f th"
tl onei rn.-nt districts, to wh im

Heaven Itself could nu offer more of enraptured
rise than the meadows, allvi with buttercupa

anl daisies, anl tl Held* "f uraln.
Tins 'larg." of nature la leldom appreciated.

- i\-- suffered deprivation, and
t.i th.' thousand* who have never experienced lt all
what ri! I 'I mill nit there are children
.ni m..-.- probably than w* would conceive
noa living in tin- alley* uni byway* "f thia city

who think of grasi .i wi (lo of aom* rare orchid,
not having »een nv re than a few apeara in a '.if--

ii others, a ;-!i I i.irir-r experience- havltnc
a public park who believe

"ki sp .fr -.,. .ti-
" I* on* if th* car lina!

virtue*, prohobl) suppoains thal there ls not enough
ison lt I* ao cir..-

f ii;.. I- i'. .v ri ilise wha- even Kruss
-'ii il as

More, hos recreation, mor"
thi f.ut ilia: this tcr"at an I

wonilerful world has !.¦ -. opened ij' ... them. Un¬
known an unseen nf us. an evolution I* t-ikini*

li wa) mn irance I* giving
lilac* ¦.,-.:., narai ti r ,¦- Imlldlnc up, and an

forming thal will unconscious!) Influenc* !.-
¦I.-nt flack in 'i.' slums -.r ih" city, bot .ml

.,.¦ more of h ipe
.h.ir. there \> i- bel ire; more of knowledge, more

if love, more of God. I- lt .¦ ima 11 thing thal we
hiv.- share I In th
Proba hi> th* m* lori ty nf 't.ontrlbutora to 'his

it. iv.uk.i- .m having thenteelve* exp*
it lon

lae irs vain- to other* N >1 thal the "well
m in' rt une," to whom you

ipi .it.;.', but ii" perhaps is
more I:-, in nd to personal solicitation;
ir, she, ',.'\ ¦! hal i.i schooled b\ thai great¬

est ol pt to he thonjtht-
n-- ¦' illy, .! .- not s«-"k

In which 'he rich have ne
'.¦¦ |.t ri disability ev.-n dill-

ich would bul give as

"<: ' I a .ul 1. Indei
th* banner th* history of Th* Ti

a'-.'.ii reap the
-I trust th.- lea of "sharing"

firm I of your reader* that lt -.vin
.¦ i* for n«'i-

om ¦¦' lah this most noble charity.
N'ew ~i .i li' E. c.

INJUSTICE TO VETERAN'S.
r.>

ssue .'f The Tri!.uri" I notice the
i .General ('ogswi ll,

-.

Department to hims.'if
think th* runtry

typical, I

fur pi
:i \ \. ¦ folio** I can per*

I ¦

|
During I'-. .. ir-<

e haa reci
of his ca* Rai In
ia offli lally notlfli by
f Peni .'his

claim « isa I hrough th"
inted I.ir.-r

re ml,
ed pi

'. In due time an
record

,- ease
Th--n followed i dem nv! fr.rn

'era f in ither

in* .7.

party In power
lier rs s rn

, | is pread

¦.' the Na
ll party, f..r

.nm-n:
lefend

rr
th.-ir mitt* wlth-

.. ol

\
great men snd
predation, *

"..ns a
grateful loth* foi ir noble

J M. Ki\.;

B .' *
in 1 sr it,ns sp.-.ik to future

A NEW fill RCH IN \ PROMISING FIELD,

Ni a v pk ll -.- a

rance* nor) twenty blocks a

plalnli ty ol hui he*
f thc ad

\ thi I Refill Dui
Commi burch on Mani

Pori on th*
Halt ei ii

¦ Pulton and
I the Harlem Rlvei I

fa md* of
Of .Itt.Ul I. lill

Thi* upw .ii n pula
Ha 11- n Annex. [ilstrl cont

ne ..f the most north¬
ern Kef in .. limit* I*
the nea Impel ii ll.-lmonl neal Pnrdhsm, I. ll ttl I

through til"
r. l;.-\ \\ ni I-' \- |i i ol pastor

k lexsndei I'
1. ir.- nit n ri.

rei Sun 11
l*r moat r-i\"i

id whi
r.. I., lilied ming populai

it i\ il-. B.
Ni W ".

To thi
Sir: We red and

¦omi much |. :"¦: 1 fill 1

lurselv* t to pa) the t* irk
,.. Knowing f Tl Trlb me to
t. |p the ca 're I people In the South, I
< ,k,. nit) to i*k "it friend* In th* North

* uni mu
m lerstor

Va A, P ll

Mldlothl in, Va June H, ISM.
*»

\ REMEDY POB ANARCHT.

To the Rd r of Th* Tribune.
sir When all other me laurel had failed, garroting

ww* itoppei) it. I..m.I .n b) flogging, Thia Ignomln-
t¦ 1 painful penalt) would perhapa end the

yocaey .! assa**l." a tlon b) Vi irchl»t* Would it be
too s.-\.--.-" Would lt be unwin? to us.- a penalty
even scoundrel ur. a I- and which makea no nun a

hero? J E HENRY.
Ballsi ul. N. \ June :'7. I8M

ACCOUNTING POR GOLD EXPORTS,
Tn the Edltoi "f The Tnt.um-.

Slr. Between the middle of April and tho mid¬
dle of Jul) then will be 100,000 Americans go t,,

Europe they will tali.- with them In drafts, letter*

of credit, etc., n an average of 11,000 each; about

half of this amount srlll be spent, and the other
half tnkei.iv '" meei emergencies, will be
t ought !¦¦" k i" A igusl and November
These ll) be provi i, and they si
.mt f.T all ll" i'l.'S. nt export "f gold and Its
pati return in the fail
New-Tork, Jun. V ISSt

C ll SMITH

THE CHURi H AND Tl IK lil HI.i:.

To th" I", lltor of The Tnt.un...

Bli I have no doubt thal i »r. Rylance and Mr.

Petera sre full) abli to answer Mr. Cornell's illogi-
,; srgumentum sd homlnem In your Issue of

.Inn.- B. Bul there sre som" assumptions in it

v-.-lil.ri «r.' !. rr.i. ind etc..tingly misleading.
Pot Instance, h» Indlcati to ua that God has given
a Bibil to ali mankind for th.-ir guidance, an I that
each man mual leam from n what is tha trudi

And yet. thal ll" has made it neceaaary for som.'

huri h, or aomebod) t.. t"ii him what th" Book
meane. win. be mlghl as well say thal wa

ahould ask the telegraph messenger or the p".*t-
man lo atop snd tell us th< meaning of th.- letter,
or of Ihe telegram '' r* doee h.- Bnd in thi*

Book that any such chut a haa er been appointed?
And doss the church whP*| . ti.m.. at Issi pos-
ssss rim- ability? There i . acquainted with

the Homan Cat holli Church bul who knows there
are more divisions and ona among lt-1 mem¬

bers than there are arnot Protestants True,
among Protestants, there I* a small number of
li,italians and fnlverruillat*, but their n.an> mill¬
ions ar* aubstantlall) ons. Haa Rome ever sn.

.led in makins all men think alika cr believe
alike'' Sh.- has i-ad varioua metatia to ac.-ompllsh
this But has sh.- BucceeOed? .She has tried the
Inu'iialtion. vvlth ItH autos da f*; *he has tried thi
sword, the stake, thc rack and tne. dungeon, and
a tliousajiJ cru-.-l instrument* of torture. Haa abe

succeededT No. Nor can she ever succeed. It ia

kilbie for all men to look at things exactly
al k" There will be shades of difference.some
lighter and some darker; but men will differ. And
I." burch, or Pope, cardinals or priests, "an ever

change this Satolll t"lls us that his I'hurch will
give America what lt has prtven other nation*.
What a promise! What has Home glv.-n other na*

The I.- qulaltlon, St. Hartholomew, massa-

cres in Italy. Spain and Austria; wars, strife,
bl lodahed, poverty, ignoraaee and ruin. Ho we

want thes,.'' |n his encyclical the Pope tells u*

thu Protestantism promotes Infidelity, with the
of Prance and Italy before his eyes iet him

never aay this again No countries upon earth
have Infidelity so prominently In them as these.
And yt Rome ha I the aupretna ;nfln*-n.ver
th'-tn for centuries, »f course, no man can fully
Interpret all God's words He would be Ood who

io this Hut Bible reader* the world over,
with few exceptions, "an read and understand all
that ls necessary for a* Ivatlon and eternal life.

LEWIP K. DUNN.
Baal (irani;.-. N. J., June %, UH

ll'"/'7'.s' BETWEEN TURFMEN.

I'. J. DWYER ANI> DAVID GIDEON HAVE

A QUARREL.

IT TAKES PLACE IN Tlir; CLUBHOUSE AT THE

SHEEPSHEAD BAT RACETRACK.THE
RAMAPO BANQUET DEAD HEAT

CAUSES lill: TROUBLE.
David Gideon his been ail"'! to the list of turf-

tin'ti with whom Phillp J. Dwyer has quarrelled.
When Mr. Dwyer la aroused he ls like the breed

of gamecocks culled "gtllles".lt makes no (liff r-

ri".- to him whether bia opponent is of hts own

*iz . ..r apedes; he la willing to (five or take any

amount of weight, als* or prevloua conditions and

k'iv.- battle at once. Messrs. Dwyer snd Gideon met

on the clubhouse etan l after the dead heat between

Ramapo and Uanqu?i ar Sheepshead Bsy yesterday.
With..ur an) preliminary spurring a batt'" of words

began between the two turfmen.
B rn- pointed inqulrlei were made hy Mr Dwyer

the reason why Mr. Gideon left certain locili-

ties. Mr. Dwyer was extremely anxtou* to know

:n ivi menta In former years, and

Insinuated that Mr. Gideon'* hair was Inclined lo
curl, when everybody knowa that Mr. Gldeon'a raven

locks, Interspersed with a silvery aheen, ar" a*

straight ss a Kentucky colonel's drinks.
Mr. Gideon was calm, cool snd collected through¬

out tin- encounter, and avoided his opponent's on-

slly, a.- ii" did nol ire wrangle
public piai .. Besides, he la nol a member af

the Jockey Club and does nol rid" In raiia with the
-.'« ul- However, he save Mr Dwyer a Roland
f r his .ill\.-r .-v.-ry time, unrll it I.,ok",! as if l.,th
m.-ii would stop pecking and t.ik" a By al eacih
other.
John H Bradford and Robert Pinkerton were close

at hiui to prevent an) disgraceful scene*, so that
ffalr .-ii !..! without the los* of a feather, but

¦¦ was scattered around In great profuaton
I. is: night, when newa of rh.- affair li ik" l out,

¦\.i- mu I ea .¦¦¦¦. in th" uptown hotels
>¦¦'- John Hunter snd Jame* H. Keene re-

i llco'l until a
I s rhe Incident

villi h.- allowed .-. pas* ;'.:i it .-! by the steward*,
¦" kiMen-

tender-
¦ tei thi digi irle* of th"

language "ii the

lt la said that Michael P.*Dwyer became en-

h* hard thal a foul was cl limed <^

¦t. and for ti.at reason Insisted on running
1 heat lr I ide for

th.- public wh.. patronize th" Pone) I arid Jockey
.'. ll..\ ¦¦ to Stlbmll tO ¦ 'tie old

-ki"l "Hos ls lt th ir Mr 1 >w ver never
select* his own track when h.- attacks turfmen?

(.. .-.^r r.-sp.-. r th.- property of oth.-rs. or ls

Th" r cord* shot* 'h.it nr\ tin- suits
Mr iw v.t w hem \' , has a

lons H»t "' former encoui I fer to

Ml any newspaper In New-York publish
¦rm th" remarks that passed yesterday, th.-

depleted Ti I hold
he -i ey thal a -.uld I." sue I for to

th* gaping wound* in th.- character* of the
men « >. m.. Rhlnlng light* "f th" turf.

AX ACTOR SI li:FED IS THE HECK.

RESULT "F A QUARREL ! N" A BROADWAY BEER

PLACE

Harry Mci lowell, thirty tor, who
Weal T'.v-i t\--ninlh-st., vs is

-1 In the lefl »1 le of th.- neck last night In

f Bangs's i. place, at No. l.tM Hr..alway,

shortly after IO o'clock during a tight with a man

euppoaed ... be tr Imed "Al" Martin, who escaped.
Aco rdlns iry lol b) sn eye-witness,

"Markey" Mayer, .< well-known sportlns ntm, and
'..-¦l by a woman, srere

-: ar a table In the room above liangs'a place,
when a pa rr > consisting of Dr. Charles H. Gates,
wi... lives .i' \ .:.u u .sr Thlrty-second-st., hts

u- u J Lee ls, -.1" \ ai Slxth-ave an 1

John P Bmlth, of the s.u,,.. addi ad and

tts st an hi r tabla
Hhortly after 1'r tweeds l"fr his ieat and, going

ittl il tr. in and
party were mager what

¦. '..I sen Mylns about him.
mad.- the

rks he was a Ileg. I to have made, whereupon
I ir I.- ed* returm iring Dr.

,-eturned to the theatrical man'a table.
where It ...i' ll I.ir- I ti.it he had h"ard the
theatrical mun say what Dr Leeds had charged
lum ¦' | Sun.- h..ir word* followed, and
K..- m. i. ,i th* - 1' walk "to have it

\ man, *upposi to I Martin, and McDowell,
both of whom were under th* Influence of liquor,

..ants and t mk opp...-ll.- sj.les in

the quern
Mcsaid, made -li" theitrt-

an 1 then Martin an 1 M,--
. -i-'i ail began punchins

'. two. and Martin ran

aa .\ Phen ... ia found thal McI>owell was

!.;¦¦. lina profuseh from two si.iii wounds in th"
,1s..-, r the West Thirtieth-*! sta-

. m.-. irgi ii dress* l hr*
id had a

inda vs "r<' near the ntl lin ar-

Tin- man supposed to be Marlin ran through
nd then to the Gllso Houae, nut he waa

.-I-, after that
[letectlve Casey, of th.- Weat Thirtleth-st. sta¬

ting, ai rested an act landei Hie as the

man but witnesses failed to Identify lum

and he was released. McDowell went h.un.- after
had b.s-n attend) d t ..

OBITUABY.

HENRY N PAOI

Perry N* T June 10 Henry N Page died early

this morning, ."t" seventy one years. H.- came to

I'l'i-n from Sew-York City In IWI H.- hal since

h. "ii a prominent business man and the recognised
tina ii i. r ..t \v> imlns Count) ll" wss a member
,.f the Assemhl) from Wyoming County for two

!>-rais rsv- .. |$&|

OBITUARY NOTES
Brunswick. Me., June 10 Albert G. Tenny, of

..Th" Brunswick Telegrsph," .! oldest "du.ir in

thi- st.ii-, died yestei lay He ha I been lifty-eight
j. ,-s engaged rn editorial work.

Troy, N "i June '" A -V Beleher, who was

found unconscious several nights ago rn his pri¬
vate office, died to-day, (lavina i.n prostrated by
,ui .iff".-ii.ui ot th.- kidneys, ll" was secretary and

treasurer of the Tr"> Telephone and Telegraph
i' rnpanv, anl also tr.-¦ American Dlatrict
pan) H.- waa at ex* (ptain ot the Troy City Ar-

Boston, Jun" ."." PranciS Vt. Waterhouse, head

master of the Boston English High Behool, died In

Paris, l'raiic". tins morning He was horn in
Boarboro, Me., in 1835, and was a graduate "f Bow*
dolo College._
t -il ir nm: <Krn CRBWA MTMUOOLB rou nyx

Boston, June :«" Tha steamer Lewiston, which

arrived at this port to-day from Bangor, brought
three seamen who belonged to the wicked

B(.|.mr Mary Riley, of New-York, before report-

k last Thursday off Matlnlcus. They are

Captain William M. M<''.ulr... of Calais, Me.;

jani.-s Gardiner, mate, of Pembroke, Mc, and

Charles Gardiner, Beaman "f the sam" place, The

thr.e other ¦ ¦.. robers of th" new to'ok pussag.-
In iii" steamer frank Jones, from Rockland, and

pi-.>.-.led east
Captain tdcOulre. of the wrecked vessel, reports

that he left Calais i'V. .lune Jl hound for .New-

York with -i cargo "f --".t"*' f""t of lumber. <-on-

slgned to H B. Murch, of that city. The vessel

aprung a leak on Tuesday night. The crew were

without food oi water for twenty-four hours.

They were k"pt al the purni ¦ for forty-eight hour*.

but notwithstanding their strenuous rffort* to

keep the vessel afloat, she suddenly tilled and cap
si/.-1 st 1 o'clock on Thunda) morning. The crew

clung to the wreck SS lt lav "ti Its beam ends, and

remained on th" top of the cabin-house until Thurs-

dnv night at I o'clock, when they were rescued

by th" Ashing schooner ll. c,. perkins, of Rock¬

land_
ATCBIAOH BBOROANIMATIOS AFFAIRS.

Tba Atehtaon Reorganisation Commute.' nn-

Bounces that the agreement tinder which deposit*
of Heoiirltles are to l>e made ls nearly completed,

ETH ESDA
AMBKICA'I KAVOIUTE WATKR.

Hon. A. E. Stevenson, Vi.-e-Pr***d*at cf

th* ITsltad Stai..i "B*tb*sdS certainly po*.
s.-»».-s m.-.1.'in.il properties of rare lalue."
Dp. Nlirml>, 1U L-nln-rion Xv*... New-York
'Tv* proseribad enough to awlm In."
Tor sale by Ark-r. Merrah A .nn.llt. Park &

Tllf.ir.1. and all sn ..-er* and drug*; is ta.

I'M. ili;UL:it, Agent, tl Barclay.st.,*.Y.

NOW CARTE FOR THE AGEDl

Bl'MMEr. WITH ITS DERII.ITAT1NG WEATHER IS

HERE IN EARNEST.

THF" BEST Or TROOOHT AND ("ARE IR PT'E TO

THE OLD PEOPI.E~r*OR THEM TO RE PTRONO

AND HAPPY, REFRESHING SLEEP IS NECBg-

SARY. ,

Young people In the flush of health ere apt to
forget that the aged need help more frequently
than they to ward off weakness and to cher-k dis¬
ease.

Hociiuse there are ni symptom! of any specific
disease they think nothing ran be done. They
forget that the weaknesses of old age ;irv g.-n-

eral weaknesses, a difficulty of the slow organs
of digestion and assimilation to properly feed
the nerves and body.
The one great n*ed. as hot. debilitating

weather comes on. ls fo: new, rlr-h blood, free

from the pots .n ms humors that Invariably result
from a stagnant condition.
The certainty with which Paine's celery cog

pound quickly sends new blood to every part'

the body ls shown, ty a stn inger pulse, fuller

heart l..-its. and a brightening of the spirits.
Si..-[I !. nv-s sound snd refreshing, and rheu¬

matism, sciatica, neuralgia, and ..th.-r results
of an underfed nervous system disappear.
Th" arorld if wornout, nervous, f.-.-l.|e men

and women is Indebted to Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, If. I), i.i. ii ,,f Dartmouth nodical
-."ho..!, for the dis"'.very of this great nerve n-gu-

| late* and blood purlfl r <he beal and llnal fruit

of s long !'f" devoted i< the study of w.-.ikneaa

of nerve tissues, snd Ita natural remedy.
Paine's celery compound R.-ntly stirs the work-

lngs nf all th.- vital organs, feeds the nerves when

waste in th.-ir tlesues ha? exceeded the repair,
and thui relieves nervous prostration, l\-i»-psia
and disorders >>f th- liver, kidneys and heart.

It build* up wasted bodies, frees weak nerves

and nerve ¦.. ntres of Irr'tabl'lty ly supplying tiOm\
abundant bl -1 to bull up the w irn-oul tissues.

When there le general debility, lassitude, a lons

of appetite ind a lack of Interest In life that
"..mon at thi* -eas.in; wher one !¦.oks wretched,
and feels so ail over, this wrr.-at modern remedy
k-.-s straight r rh.- sour".-, of the maleness and
lrnme-l ¦ str"ngth and a vigor .f rr.ltid

and body auch as must follow perfect DUtrtttOM
¦f every organ u I pan of 'ne body.
Td" lives . isands of men st d women past

mildl" fut" who "hink it time to st rp w irk, might
be prolonged t. many years ..f usefulness If

they would >r.i\- i*" Paine's celery compound, tho

srreat modern blood ano nerve restorative It

win give new life, ambition and cheerfulness^ aa

lt did to Lewis C Cr laen, of North Coboctos*,
S. Y.. who wrlf.'s: und

has dine me a m¦. ir deal .' good. I hare h.*en

afflicted with Insomnia, nervous chills, loss of

strength and poor dig"*:; m for some time, also

I ss of merni rv. and ell of these tr ubtes are

much better now. I have gained in freight ?ln.-e

I commenced Its use, and am much better and

stronger In every way. i -hill recommend the

p nd l ill others '

and will shortly be given to the trust companies
In this city, Boston, l..lon an .. for

rhe signatures "f the security holders li "s

who may wish to deposit their
igreemenl la «,».. ut ma) *o and t

temporary receipt*, exehangi I r on fur ac-

graved

i
CROWDS AT MANHATTAN BEACH.

THEY RWJOY OOOD MISH' ll aOEKBECK'S' ANIMAL

SHOW AM' PAWS SPgOTACltS,
lt wm a .,1 nu Manhattan Beach !ast

Thousat aromen arho ii 11 h»en

sifferlr.k; fr.an .' :.. ,- .,k '.: >at-

uriiay half-holldas sberg
<¦ ,,,,; -. inj

breesea dlaapi ilnted seeker*. From .¦.rly
In the afternoon until '.¦ it night tai i,. u-h was

..ri'V\ !¦ '. Th* crowd sra* i thoroughly cosm .'aa

enjoying everything Bouaa'i band gavi wo

\ 9 '. the

¦. ir, -.- i ai h th,. applause a :"h

tr-.wnei the Mund of the Atlantic's tig h. vs

crashli itsldi of the pa¬

vla, ..-i Mme Ou aaa the other io
.. Ith Herr Sr-hott.

Th'.s. ... preferri ethlng a tt'.e m ¦-¦. eg«

citing than *renbeek*a Arena,

ir-1 enjoyed ara of '"ir. There were

.hre.. performancea, and at each the hons- »a»

er IW le 1 Th. ni "m rk-\ ir

r*-elve ""-¦ and lt rausi he
preserved mu.h more

¦Aha lia 1 paid to v-e r. m.

Ro much .' ir human ti cur"
When -he *Un hui ni" down and the Iftft "irk

had popped a thi it Manhattan H> i h

ll -f\, tn* ros icroaa th" bri lg* to see

th* spec! iel* of "I. i.i Rookh "

treats* or tbs kcbaffmbs at wldomabS)
Th" Schaffer* Brill k;v.- an extra performance at

Eldorado this evening at s o'etock. Th" demand

upon the part of the publtc to see thi* won i-rful

family has been s.. ifie.it (hat the managers have

succeeded' In getting itttn to nive H special i"-r-

formance. In addition to their regular act, Sylvester
Schaffer trill gtva an eshlMtloa in juggling and rifle

sh toting The entire amphitheatre will be thrum

open to th.- public, and ari sdmlsskNi fee of 26 cepjs

inly will I." Charged for each person. The regular
Sunday sftera ion snd evening] concerts will take

place to-day. the former from 4 to ft, and the latter

from M<i n. M 3o. by Clim, re's 22\ Regiment Hat.d.
under the direction of Victor Herbert, in the follow¬

ing programme: M-ndetSBOtuVa overture from "Ruy
nias." Langey'a "Spanish ilereaade." a lassoer's "Pol¬
ish Mazourka." which will be played for the tlrst

tim--. Wagner's overture to "Rletial," Strauss'* "Hlua
Danube selecttooa from "The Bohemian (liri/*
Clare's "Echoes fi' ni the South/' the favorite air*

from "Krmlnie." and Victor Herbert's Egyptian
march from "lt. monela," "Eldorado, 1SSM" march,
and "Th" Silent Ro«e." The soloists will b-; Kmli
Senger, the well-known basso, and Mlle. Loutao
Tooker. .Iranian.' soprano
Thr performancea of "Henam«la," the mummer

spectacle, are now running smoothly. Several
changes have be-n made in the marches and ballet,
and the ,-ntire performance ha* been Improved tn
inanv respects Ther" will be a special matinee per¬
formance on n.-xt Wednesday. .Inly 4. and Mr Her¬

bert will i!l\" his usual afternoon concerts from
? to 4. an 1 from 5 to 7 The Eldorado ground* were

never so beautiful as they ar- at present, and no

more pleasant place I spend an afternoon or even¬

ing can be found in the vicinity of New-York.

ITS TMOPMMTY BMIMMD UV Tlir. SHERIFF.

Kingston. N. Y.. June rja.-.sheri ff Van Tassel to-

day took possession of the property pf the I'nlted
Columbian Electric Company, on an execution of

ll*.,OOO In favor of Senator Jacob Rice.

rrxFiui. or int. ii. c. itMXAWMUmX
Princeton, N. I., June sn..The funeral of Dr.

Henry Carrington Alexander took place thia after¬

noon, from the First Presbyterian Church in this

place. Several clergymen and college profe»*ors
were present. a> ¦

r.ocvsTS is mr Hrnsoxv.ii.i.KT.
Kingston. N. Y., June SO (Special)-The seventeen-

year locusts sre now appearing In vast numbers aa

the west bartk of the Hudson.opporlte I'arry'0*"--
M.ui) of the young fruit orcrrardi in that vicinity
ure being badly damaged.


